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irnMnsm

TRAUEDV f'OIjLOWp 
I befusaî  op OIPT.

,1- ASACHRISIMASBflX-r.^.J^;,rj:^i^^^^
I ^ ' ' ‘«“>ly /aUlly wouwted hU wUe Hlitn

___________________ t *««**■ «««.. M >~r» old, and then committed

l>«c. J5.~ h'tour “ad Unn nuuie into a mo,*. S. It ‘ «hother, want

many huura orforo aU **'“ » l^“ri«Jnaa pru—.
------------- were idenilOed. i-jl* ■« tho little girl baa confidul

Jobratlon hold b«n l,y the copper W the aeven hundred peraonall'the -'““nwy Henry M«i>er.
ine atnlte™ to Italian Hall. be- hall three quartera ol them ware “»“*“» »»«* I had been ta 
LUae of a ma-dlcNa panic cauiael i.v children. m>tiv __ _______ about Sant. " ..

SURPRISE 0FI10 
ffiVJR.M’lENNAN

PAST FISHIN6 SEASON 
6EST0NREC0R0

mSIMASilAy 
MliKIlLlll

calumet. M ch.. --------------- --- ^

Kore peraone. moetly children, weru »«* many houra ,adore 
killed laat nlKht at a Chriatma, 
cclobratiun
mititf

needleaa panic caiuad by «*iWren, many bnvtag'coi^rTllho"i the -^ldTdd
the call of ore. , their parent.. PaZ. and “•"'I m.n«n. aak«d me

While M,veral hundred mlnere and "* theae ««,n rudad to the «:cnj to Ood to «md back „y d
their wive, looked on. the children *««! added to the conlualon.'fhey did * Chri.tma. preerni. Vnclc 
^1 ««er.y toward the .tag, „ not undemUnd what h«. - that the county attorney

Chnatmaa preaenta. A man «Ht hundreed ,he rtwcuer. by .nei.i- ““ ‘o aend papa bade, 
put hi. head to ,ho door of the hall Ing on inlormation a. to wLt ^ »“» away and cam. here 
and enrd •Pire." The co' waa U- happentd. county attorney If he w«
ken up by thorn in the hall. Every- There wa. a Are e«:.pe at the roar “
one atartod for the door. 11»e weak- of the buildid«, but only thoao who toW the rhl
er were thrown to the floor and ''"'T u-ar it could make anj "to come to him and
thow- Iwhlnd trl,d to climb over of it until after the fatal ruah •>. took the child

• e ahead of them.

•ulchJe at their home l*«t night. The 
tragedy ~
OHmea'
Chriati .TOH,.

?»*?«• »■ th* Bw>eav«

The Btairway and other a

■BOUGHT fND PAID FORAT 
PRINCESS TUESDAY

nub
ITobably not more than "tore, bought the largeat doll

r ahenuea ,,f » hundred eacaped the lirat ru.h bv *“ ®®“"* “-'‘"K "I>a<»rt.v
egreaa were block«l ao 'efli-ctlvely 'way of the Ore eacape. About n to which the clerk
that tho.e in.lde could not gel out. ««re more Jumped from the win- 
and tbuae without could not get to <Jow» near which they aat. Aa the "* *o“W»‘t forget."
to aid the panic-dlricken croard to windowa were not many feet from ■““*
the hall. It waa acme time before the ground the Jump did not cauae ‘‘"owa where Sandenon !a.
the panic aubaided. i injury. -Hi.t he leh hia wife after - mliuo-

The aJann waa .(iread outalde the! ureataat number of dead to deraUndIng Ueyot waa led
hall by aeverwl peraoo^ who had P>“'« »“» at the Iraltom jl the child'a atorj.
bean near the door and kw;aped un- Thorn who reached the
hurt. A crowd awwnbled and the «™t evidently wei
work of clmrtog the hall waa Iwgun. “**>

-nu, principal exit waa , narrow "“"“y «“ thu. fllled to the ceil- 
atalrway at the back of the bidJ. ‘”f’
When thiB had been cleared of the' “““ *“ due to
bodiee that filled it to the top, and beneath thoao. who fell ----------
a quick urcounting bad beat made, *“* •^™lflfli“« meae, which Next Tueeday evening, at the l*rin-
tt waa found that aoventy-four bo- ‘“dieted bv the numl>er of corpa- Cam Iheatre, will be devoted to the 
diea hod been >iled up betode the inJ“r>-- *"■“ of ' i»o.,wht anj
ban building. It I. thought that a! '"*"*«* “o ‘‘‘“J *“ written
doaaa otiwni had been carried away!®'* the. building to caum “F Oooige Ilroadburat and produced
hy ,ri«.da. |“** *>y A. Urady at bU "The

Hie dead were pll«l up aide by ' ^ ‘nuncdiataly I'ieyhouse" to New York, and cornea

aide, the girt. numbering 37, boye “** “>* montha’ un-
19. women IS and men 5. Excited ®“"“ ^ •trikera muerted that Interrupted run there. It wmi also

t the building.' believed the man to be a mem- •*«> to Chicago, at the Princeoa 
, aodden changi Citlien.- AllUnoe. rcceol- 'n>e«tre. for aix montha. Mr. Uroad-

featlvTty to tragedy, i oi-ifanltart to raatoee lawi and o> » traatman
■der. It waa aaid by thoae near the w“ich h« bmlde hia play, la daring 
■door that the man who crled"F1re”! in the extreme.

op the etaira from a aaloon. j U la the atory of a marriage be-
------- ^----------------------------- ---- .tween a poor young girt and rich

'mao. The girl doea not love thn 
man at the time of their marriage,

' but ahe doqtJt<f-<uh_
The hudiand ie a drunkard. Drink

“OLD COUNlRy Fl)0TBAar:£“ 
ItHlAYS GAMES

thoughUul______
Hadiea- Aid, and aaaored 

on followtog Sabbath he j„ Igyj 
appear, D.V., to hia pulpit in 1916 the

Of thiaynaZ-” 
the pmdi waa l.OUi.477 ;

t la to- Vam-." a_________

" "“ 5 SJr -r

twilight
•“n>riae came when

Itobdon, Dec. 35.-Followtog are 
,ihe reaulu of the Chrlatmaa aoccer I* J. O'Briei 

Altken and
FiaST DIVISION- tbig term.

Dr. •O Urien. to behalf 
here of the

OiaZoZ:

tot^ ^khT Whrea te'alZ uZ
— Ull total. With Bar. Dr. —

S?*-^***^ Pro-
thla ywue,

atood about

Irem boUday

Btihl chUd, and a taw even thre 
Ing violonea to the reacuera for keep
ing them back.

There waa not much work, for 
many doclore who hurried to 
■cena oa aoon aa the alarm apread, 
lor thoaa who were not »lll.-d ii 
firet ruah were held upright and oafe 
by the fopoa of the onrilh.

Only ihrea of the Injured pm
a takan to the k

TASTE FOR HANGING 
DECEININ6INU.S.A. aflecta him

Aeion VUl. 1. SheOkeid V. 0. 
Bredfoid 2, Newcaatb U. 0. 
Everton 1, Hancheater U. 0. 
Mancheater C. 1. JAv«tk»i o. 
IT*.ton 1, Blackburn B. 1, 
Sheffield W. 5, Cbelaaa 0. 
Sunderland 1, Burnley 1. 
Tottenham U. 0, Middle«>oro 1. 
W. Bromwich 2, Oldham "a. 2.

SBL'O-VD DIVISION- “

^.ley 2, Buiy 0.
Brutol C.. 8, Clapton O. 0. 
Fulham 0. Laeda City 1.
Gloaaop i, Birmingham I.

McLennon and family with a beau- coaat 
,tiful and uaeful piece parlor for- imrt of the catnb for themonth BaadUig-^-rhe r^~-----------

j The Doctor, to a f*w brief ________

■;'Xt on.ru
^lt*hl 0>riag tton"-ilr.

Thl. flrat Cbriatmoa apant by Dr. I»«»ember It ia expected there Will'S' B«witatii^''(Oi^T%m. —' - .w 
and family in Nanaimo, o' *>««Ttog lahen, ,5 <*•
•rty ktodn^a and good. tor the marketo. ' DeaTi^Sto^ Me to

Bjada^ A Chriatma. ViMt"-«h. 
torioty of flah being taken. ---------- ~ - "wwoi i

Uncoln C. 3, Itoloealer F. 0. 
-VotU F. 1, NotU C. 0. 
Stockport C. 2, Orlmahy 2.

1, Blackpool a.
Woolwich J 2, Bradford 0.

Ia full of hearty 
wlU yn the part of all the good peo 
pie of St. Andrew e, and they daalre 
to expreoa their

HIGH PRICED DOO

SOUTHERN LEAGUB-

waye. that is. when be is fuU he be- 
, comes very loving. Ha U one ol 
thoae fellowi who. when he geU 

~ jag. romsa boms. pqU hie nn» a-
round hie wife, and ••Dearie,

fear wMt boaw with the a
of frianda.

For many days the children of the 
copper mine etrikere bad waited pa
tiently fur the Christmas true excr- 
tlaee that had been arranged by the 
women's auxiliary of the Weailem 
Federation of Miner.. 'IMe onter- 
Utoment was set for the early aven-i< 
to*, and the-hall, which I. — the! 
second floor, waa soon filled to iu ! 
limit. The children selected to n»-JiUv 
cite Christmas vers.a and alng rar-jtd 
old hod ftolaKd their part ol Ihejhaa 
program, and the men selected to;mot,a more 
PUy the part of Santa Claua had j x„r

.. urn-j this year Bccump.ni.d by the »i> whivlher the hual.nml nwne the wife,
the ^called race riolH. which always odd That is the tht^sis of the pin-.

the n<imls,r of vlrtlnis «nd a fourten dollnr a week shipping 
[ and his wife, the sister of the

atarled to diatrihuU the large 
her of preaenta piletl around

lyutounga, wmian

yond a doubt, have occurred in tho you are loolung v?^’ a*«l toni^f' 
United StaU'S ibia year. This to ii„ are the -Oee, but I love you" 
tho lowest number on record, more j,ga.

fifty being recorded -aal year. The wife relH-Is. of course. * She 
and aa muny ao 250 in oome pro- claJmn that though ahe ia married to 

lotto years. neceaaarily fol-
'i-he record for the year shows de- low that she must be degraded, 

lard Improvement m other respects whereupon the husl.and aay». ‘ You-ll
thojbeaidea the mere number of vlcUma. find that the laU says " and the wile

fur aa the newspaper accounts m„els him more- than hall way. thus: 
a none of the victims were burn- .-rbe lawl” Rememls-r this — tha 

the stake, an atrocity that moment the husl.nntl mentions his 
indulged in by lnfuriate.1 j right, he shows he has lost his j 

than once to the past. „,oral right. ,
• of the lynching cases doiolv.s. upon a quewlion if;

Exeter i. West Ham D. 1. 
nymouth Aigyle 1, Hiiwall 0. 

^Southampton 4, Portanouth A 
Shading 2, Brighton 4k'O. 1. 
Cryatal Palace 0, Southend A. . 

.‘Southampton 0, Coventry 0.' 
Gillingham 3. WaUord 0.
Norwich 3. Queen-a Park 3.

I.,plrester 26, Birkenhead .3. 
CnnlitT 26. Ilarharians 3. 
Nimpori 22. Watsonlana A.

ISLAND lEAGDE

w of which wore accompanied by Taoomi, a^irhiT^ortr; 
names of the donors, white oth- Etodtoh bull terrier. Sound * 
were the gifu of trienda unknown ^bright,

to the redptonta. IV, all the«kind

ia the Inmatea of the Maiiae and who ia i
wnnld aay -niank you,, and may 
you all hare a very happy. Joyona 
and useful new yaar.

:"l!y »•

CHRISTMAS TREAT TDDAY 
FtO.M.W.OFA. 

WREN

•»,«». IIWIKIl
O^wa. Dec. »4.-Pr«^ R 

Borden haa again doellned . uUa to 
connection with tha forthco^tor K«

Borden. It is oaM. ia tfcmocratie la“^on,r:r
Today many children of Ni________

are enjoying their Christmas treat 
at the Prtnoea. aheatre where a 

j beautiful Christman tree haa been 
'provided by the Hadiea Auxiliary of 
the U.M.W. of A. with the p^oreed. 
of the fund so kindly —herhtosl for' 

|the

iMiK nm 
ArmHut

««miE.7.t 2430. large parUea of child- 
attracted much ‘

etreeu today driving to j

The wookly amateur contest at tha 
,Ulwta Houae tonight prumiaw to M

|Aa moat people do a
they Uw

led to the niimls,r of vlrtlnis and A fourten dollar e week shipping j ' -niev'came from riT.— pi—. Hnuth ®° raaltoe what othaca
•Hie chlldr.m had been lined up to w^ved to Inten.lfy the niiUgonigm of clerk and his wife, the sister of the' , following achedute has been «>,„ j surroundlnir eoua **" ***

to the tree, the aialea were | the white and black racw. ^^1 who marries the millionaire, are ZVa^ouver ^s"lZ"^^u^ try. the groatZnumb«nf̂ ure. ^®
lUIed with boyr and girls, when aj 'me town of Hnrriaon. Miss., fur- f.,rt„rs In the store. cr funs should b«n, thiT l̂st for fu- belonging to Nanaimo. Every child ■“**
large bearded matt thrust his heoajnlahed the nearest approach t
to at tho door of the hall and ahout 
«d fire,

Mrs. Caeaar. •OPERATIC STAR WORKS 
IN STOKE HOLE

,P|«-Ul ,1
s has TvaatosI „ 
nr federation in a e,nl 

which .ttiorney-lienerul llvighcs ji„rrison

Wellington. .Ian. 
.1. Craig. th

I'niteil vs. Athletics. .Ian. ISth. W.

.Ian. 'iAth.

"reign of murtler. " when two drug- 
eeaxod mulatto boye. on Sept. 28.

» rah amuck and started
tloor. raaltoed the imlmrt <;f the act. j the courae of which thr«- whiU- men. 
sailed the man by the ahoulders and | four negrot men and one negro wo- 
Iried to counteract the alarm. It nuin met death. The two boys were
was UBrieas. The man wrested him- kin«i i,y the citlrens. hut «s they! ——
«« from h« graap and ran away. |„tet death while ntoieting capture the 

The cry of "lire" was repeated ease cannot strictly be classed aa 
throughout the room. csie of lync hing.

The word was shouted in eeveral i„ the forty-four lynchings — b-derntio
tonguagea, and parenla rose and.'victims „f ail but one were negrtaw „
rushed to get their children. Lives ^nd all Inn two of the rnB.-s occur- waa-pressmt d«-id,sl that
ware cruabed out to a twinkling. ̂  j„ soulheni states. No woman tie worked ntiUvvs they were tniltog u lliirnip.

the Phyricnl .mpo«dbi.ity of wm. included among the year', vie- ZV''"’'

further movement brought the pan- time. <„ work the In,on si.s„„»liip com - i n,t
Icky people to their oenace. It waa North Dakota and Vfont.ins wore pony's Mwsela trading with Taaiimn-| fr„ig
riialixed then thot there was no fire, the two northern stales in whve-t ia . . . , I Wellington vs
l-oUcemen and firemen hurried to the ,y„rh,nge occurred. At Ray. ND.
building to find tho hall congeeUd. f-ieve rullH-rtson. a white man. «c- noteworthy conge from Well n,-ton Craig.
Several officers climbed the fire <•- ru,«d of the murder of three |s-rsons The ship s fireman r. lus.sl to -si.l in lamrams

ci« and entered the windows wa. taken from Jail l.y a mob and '---j' ";:V„...p.s '
In a short time the uninjured and bangvd. Tho other case orcurrcl at

‘■tot had been pulled from the tan- Hondnk. Mont.. In (April, when I. tour lirnis-n. among wh..„i u.- ■ d.«- Athl.-iirs re. Northlleld. Kel,. l.'.tl,
ftto Ofhuman beings and placed to r. Collins, a negro. Who shot and tors. lawyers ............ st.id.-nc-- and Harrison.

,------. pouring over the Imlgm-, for

.orthfield re. Athlete, Ik.. 28th. ' Jr.lf .‘n uZ
•\=s-rtb,r.hfieto. .Tan .,H. ““*^r " ' cZZZZZZ ZZZ
.1 niacker gathering to expected.

Athletics vs. United. Jan. 4th, J. '
Il.vnds.

S. Wellington vs. Imnenns. Jan. 
lUirnip. ST. JOHN’S AMBULANCE 

TROPHY
every Friday night. So much tal- 

luto been unearthed by the mr- 
getto manages-, Mr. Broadbant. that 
the thought naturally occuia that 
every

crnm; ••» I-------Xltoro.

ton. Edith bML '
Dialogue: "Tha Famtore '-Jam*

^anidon. WalHe Bototoai. WllfMi Mon
ro Sandy Gitomur. Gordan ItonhoA

Buag-Bdtth Bell..
Dialog; "How 8ha Cared Hi

FORMER PREMER - 
NINOYesai);

. Well:n;ton,

nalmo la, so to spsak', ,r such at Na-

Hie Hon. Wallace Newbitt, K.C., „f talent of every kind fouad
Toronto has already ias«, » Iseen in- j *® '■'“'’to. and only needing an ^

ilelics. .Ian 31st. u.real to the work of the St. John “PPoMunity to blowrom out to fuUi^^
,-Viubulcuice .lauocialJon. Hia u-sn- .k.------ki_--------------- ■■ "

NorthfiWd, K«-t>. • •

BeUevia., Ont-. Dk. a*-«to Mao- 
keMle BowMI, former premtor ot thn ' 
Domtolon. and for mnay yean a 

(leader to Canadian pubUc Ufa. ao- = 
(tatoa the age of four «»re nara and * 
i ten tomorrow, having been born on ' 
.Dee. 27. 1823. Sli- Mnehenxi. be- '

While the weekly amafour.

8 Duncans, .Inn. 
S Wellington. 
Dunratvs, l-o!,. -J

prize, and vrophiea ri^tret ha. a high Tsl®® - ■“

rona cabinet poaiUona. « 
and tor a period of about one ywr 

prime minister.

‘ront of the hall. Other men began vni.-si 
JOi rmll the bodies of the dead and of

the aherilT and ileputy sheriff “'‘”1^"^';,

Iron, the stairway and lay 
them in a row qCaido the building, j 
‘"he disposition of the crumpled bo-1 

■ found inadviaabto because^

,, navigaic the
avernpsi foiirlo.n K

________ t,.ur tiremsn, refiis,sl 1
vesm-l on to \<-wrns>l,. unlil Ih- fol- | 

n,e New York .state Assembly i„w,ng w,»>k. as they w.-r,- in ncvsl of 
boxing recuisn-nlion

I -Vmbulance .UWociaUon.
^ ous donations of prize, „ _ ,____

K,h will do much u> extend and maio>'tcrtainment to itself. Tt to thus fuU . , 
tain the intereet. He gives annual- of surprises as showing our friends' * 
ly a priie of five cadet rifles to the to us to new and unexpected MghU. 

reb team from any Ua-j to addition to the amateurs Sum-
del corps to each province. Thi# niera A Morris give a good comedy 

!nl. year a team from Grand K rita was set. They are a team of storiotfo 
successful for British ColumbU. songsters, who have Just the sort ol 

IVie trophy is fur general team turn that will make a hit during 
competition for all Canoda. and di this Yuletide season. Their -work s 

coiniH-tecl for annually. Ll.- clean-cut and clever both in the vo- 
Montrcal, has been

time ot eoniederatlon and In, '

. DuncunN. .March
k.-nncrl-,\ HuiMfonl and Mr ('raig

’ v'Tylk, ” ,_____
S. WeMington vs \thletli-s. March **IcCted to conduct the first ci«tfln:Great Vaughan la tlic other 

•Ml.. U lliimip and to do so will visit a-* centres. Is n comedy cartoonUt of the —..

................ r-'tiZ'S:.::::!
spectator,, and the conHwa were movl ‘'®'““toslon a salary 01 o « sTII.I. THi: C'HAMl’U,N '.1. Crnig. «iU »»• in Untish ('olumbln towards Th- pietures tooluds the "H,
®<l hack into th- halt .. m, ^ , ."‘art Up to the present tiioo the ---------- ^ .lanusrv . It will he of Insiwtor's -pyril," ••Hte Manicure

om,.ti«I Of Z h"'-’' ' .n this pro- Girl" and
^ tho chair, were lined with bodies ftul*' ‘"r Ihcir servic-s. „rror,lm/i„ „ of the' n„- follow,nc is ihe llm-ip.-f ,he ‘“"f Dominion l>rcllu."

I other curiises hnd to bd* pdoc.-d i . New Vor- 8t„,e «ihl,-iic c-.umiosKion \oril,lu-M \ loleis ,„ the 1 :st : ame ('oiincil and th., itritish (’olumbla

» pla.vi-d nevt f-'r,l

Park. Dec. 34.-Tha "
•mUe" of "Mona Lisa" ia the li

"Who Stole Bunny'a Urn

to^e kiUh«» and benoatM tho rtage. l-'i-i-n. h A thl,-tt

line,. ,."Ilia,all age, and ds 
ther aotrnis,?‘'“'“ to the c 
of «h. kt-i ypeeutlon Is to daub over the face 
of the.whirl. Jiu, . aubetamw. a«l than aP-

luai- iply yellow tore powdar. A tow wo
nt, n hava aucceeded In getting aaem- 
jblanoe of the smile of Dg Vinci's ma, 
tXTplens. How they do it to a inya- 
tery but the manner 4n whMi UtoT 
hare treated their fa»ee mate the 
features nlmoat InanobUc.

■ founril are giving ad.litional prize. CHRISTM.A.S BO.<
to th- winning team.______________ OPENS OU> SORES.

NOTICE -M
• lilt ter w ill make 156 '

P®«"lhle to get. The police formed pound,.
■ onrdon around the place and kepti

, ••‘■k the crowd. After much effort George Roetlel. the Boer heavy- ISC.:i-- l'..i \„n.-Th,- -hip
■ lane -waa opened through the weight, will challet,ge the winner of l><*»*vl "I’ I"’’'' .f--rd,v ..n K..-„ai;.

IZ" 'r™U‘... sh,
™ugh the rnnkn of moaning and achediiled “to come oil New Yenrs’ n,-alh,-r th,- way up. ,ii,.l w„.s 1<j,,Work. G

I --------------------------------- — Ibieks—Caw-th-n*,. 1
I I-Toin It,.- foloni-i of Ik-r.nil.-r Ilnlv-—« Illvih.',

I--..,

*nlllng. population to the hall, thatjttoy to Callfornln. ,day. o V--’ ■

Wnll.u-e, .» I.vn h 
-1, '/.u,'rn,‘,-lli. f*i\, n

Mn. II Wo.alwnrvI „f Skinner st.. 
i- today cel.-l,rating hfjr eightieth 
I irthilav nl th- r-kid.-nce ,d t,,-r 
gider. Mrs S Cough. Milt,

' .'^he has been r.wiilent
i.:,s| tliirty-olght v-\,rs. 
frlemls e

Linauunn -Som Jh-nipe. ilS

>• peraonaHv hantW.the conclusion of the regular bualneaa
ilton stnvt. Chriatraaa gifts to two thousand «i a«»ttog of the .Itogle Pot Local So:.s; ri'rr '"jr ■^•7.», .u™ s.stsuisia.'S s ■
w are call- encourage punctu- nnrpoaa of electing * mine phjntoian.

A. W. McLFXLAV.
Om behaU of Mediou -

to offer their himrty congratola- nlity to getting to work In the 
Inlng.



TSB VAKAmO rSEE PBBSI. rniDAY, PEC. 8«. 1»18.

• CAPITAL,. 1^3.000,000

TAB SATIlfad BANE

UE^T, - «12,500.000 
’iDBf»ARTMBNT

> Wtth^iBK Ote «V»*

win tmMv* dtpoaUa of $1 
CIBIBM J»U«. ThBTW t 

portion ol «» f

SJBERIAN EJtlUD'g PACOHTEK 
STARVING IN XtW YORK

' Now Yorfc/D^. on the door-
atep ol n Ft/th Aveuufe mnnaiou. 

Rn.. Ite*. !M. - A PoU«»naa Jnhoncy «u-ly thla morn- 
imixwl wiUi hu- liv found the ancoowiouB form of a

_ ------  ... ChriauiKw oxar- ‘j.oung woman about ieara of age
of the k4nd«pi.rtnp «*uk,1 ,«,uy In a aiuporliU»t SuwUj S.*ool Supers “HParenuy in a eiupor.

inteodwii^igC*, a vwwabte *«» alimulanta had been admlnU-
tlenutn Whoee .beard rlvala lor did'terod. tlie j-oung woman aUted that 

-•Santy-a/; WM ae^ oome to the United StaUa.
r mother'a death, her father 

__ , _ a eElfad to Siberia for po.
ta ClaUB wail manifaiily .roaier than uiical actlvitiea. Ajipb^ng at a

U,*Sd^e,I!Idh*'
toutdied^ i »*>'«■ o» » ‘'-e”**® mdlion-l

j SprigISa* \ vihlako™. Pand.TOonium ' alre. Not having monej- enough lor
"ul *^"'1* "***“’“ •*»® •“** P“'~^

lanaimo Branch, ■ E. H;BIBD, Manager

l nrmtf laiuAvj m, *»tMi ansM.'^wMi w* *-iw7 , ^^mp

Aeeoeau ma.v be opemMi la the namaa of twp t» inc _ .
. be grated by a«y oaa « ite Bumbwr or by the anTTivar. A joint ae- - . v.

amm of tMa ISnal aavm eocpma ta tatahUahing the awaerablp of the . uutched one of the lighted c 
■aav after doath. and ia aapeeUlly naefol when a man dealraa topiv 
•Me for hfo w«e. or for othera depandlng upon him. la the event at

RROW aaOOLLAR.

Oivn in tb» 09 Pay Day until 9 o'clock fmeting to death.
. igga lace, ,

whom beard had by thla lime dlaap- bitter cold to walk around to keep 
o'Wyboly'

"tSSST yilwinr. !“

M deBperalcSSaKBBa99BSS9BS«: tyr who wc

_ or economy of private-1 At length aomeone thoibrbt
ly owned noada, and the rateeohaig bom and lu a fcw morntmiaoho 

are not aa

Wlriiing to appear early at the ad-

»if , Saoond— The

y atriving to ,
lia outer gar- . dreea given her ehe atarted to walk 

the long dlatance to her newly found 
employment, and upon rearii^ the»r

to the pabHe. Uxir were the little ones, who laogh- j .t,
clBi>I*ed their handa in delight 

pictutv ' -------- "■

food or lodging for tw„ daya. 
Among the papers found In her pos 

'Santa cTatw " documents showing that
amount certainly to twelve whose “abtloB" rivalled those of Kralkowaky, her father, now

blUion dollars (nineteen blUloa laths diutter. Mr. Slirigga' fhce In Siberian exile, was once a wealthv
present figure, to ac^nlr. Urn Inter- J^-t'^t^^bll^Thirr^oan'"pT iTma’tiS"

^“*** ”^ “^ *" <^*>ought of what hu said .«»"»»<• conflucated. Miss Kraf-
V ^during the e

"rBiBAT, DEC. aai UM.
tmaglnaUon can hardly con 

icrive. which wonW azRoah our popu
lar Inatitutlon to danger.

1 The revelaliona of Inddelliy to ob-

mm NO uw IN Fiasco

kowaky was pealed in Furope, 
completing her studies in Vienna. 
She >wna to bscome governess for the 
Fifth «<Fsm, ,inilUopalrs’a children. 
ahd after being neleaaed from Pelle- 
vtie will return to the paUtlal 
hdrae on the atepa of which ahe was 
fouiid aUrirlng.

of secret reintss on nn onorm-| The apsataer was taptnin Mooney.
r~ie granted the Standard OU <*»« bureau of ds-aeais granted ^ Stan^rd^OU ^ he U chief and the

&C0L0S

CWmiy by the rfolnmda. the plm-j^SiTdii^rtn^t m
which resulted io; ’‘Necessity knows no law and h’ln- 

I the IJnloo and K" no cowpienje,” contiouad ihn 
..There 20.000 nm 

... -erit In San Francisco. Many 
I the New tWren coo- them have nothing to eat end no 
e and many other In- 'plaOe to afcwp. 'n>^ a» doaperate.

HORSES FOR

Corns and 
Bunions!
Ramoved Painlessly

your corns hurt you very badly Com
municate with the com extractor and 
he will be plaaaed to call on you.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(Ekiabliahsd 1888). 
ments, Haadstooee. 1Tahleta

Tan head of horsea for aitle. irom |
Apply A. * e. Ola-,contract

SintGFNTS 
WANTED

HBie, nsKusvwm. i
Oopiags. Rails, Ftc.

The largest stock of IlnUhed 
meatal work la Hritiab CoIumbU ts 
«slsct from and tha lowest prices 
roBBlatent with FIrst-elaM Wsrkmari 

ahip sod material.
A1.SX. HENDERSON, Prop.

Baz 78. Phone

Sealed Tenders addressed to tha 
imikraignad, and endorsed. ' Tenders 
- - • •ie Building.

be recoivod at this omce
til 4:00

for Public Building. Port Albernl. B. 
C." will be recoivod at thla offlee uti- 

p.m. on Wednoeilay. ?l»t IK- 
moo. , 1013. for the conetria:’.!.* of 
Public Building at Port Albemi.

Plans, speciflcatlont and form 
._ ,_jntract can be seen and orma 
48 (.tender ohtAWod at the office i f The 

tmderaigned. Postnwateiw at Port 
■ *"-----' %t Nanaimo, and Mr. ;

mods on the forma supplied, and 
signed with their actual algnaturee. 

1 stating their occupation and places

occupation, and plans of re«
I of each member of the 0 

most be given.
Fach tender, must be accompanied 

by an accepted chew* on a chart «■- 
ad bank, payable to tha order of tb.< 
Hoaonrahle the Minister of PabHe 
Works, equnl to ten per cant (10 p. 
e.) of the amount of tender, which 
will be forfeited If the parson ten-ler- 
ing decline to enter Into a .•ontriet 
when eallad opon to do ao. -vr fall 
to eoatpMe tha work eontrwArt fcr. 
M tha tender be not accepted the 
cheque wIU he returned.

The Dapnrtiient does not bind It- 
rtf to aeoept the lowMt or < uy bn-

WM. HENDERSON.
Reatdent .'irrhiiect. 

Department of Public Work* >tnoe.
Victoria. B.O., Dec. 9th, 1918.
Newipspera will not bs paid Vr 

this advertissmant if thgy inaort it 
without authority from tha I ••oart- 
msnt. 04-c

Hsnin
ger Infi»lt8ftn.T nhUHrav.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bou^

Bears the 
Signature 

of

W. A. OWEN
A'tkiitct stui Civii inginUr

Fhons 44. P O. Box 90ft

A. SCHOFIELD
lYis 'lysnafer and

Phone R 405

YOU CAN BACK UPm
All our clalma to laiioro loobU 
violon. In old or youn.:?, as soon 
oa you have tried u». T1

our claims aro well

ing of 
t.vday.

are unfailing, 
knaes to all ngea. so ax 
prove the aigiit. reliov, 
orhea. ami moke th« wear 
Gluaaes a ph'asuni. Call

F. D. MARTIN
Eyesight Specialist

mm
Synopsis of Coal 

Mining Regulations

SM won than t.9ao will b* lo unm lyirit

la Mioarxl UtTltr-; o., dr»^rOa«
braaMtaa orlata.tt.ai3vM<>fiae(amlona: and Ir

by a
16 «kb4 »in U rBfuiMted If ih* rt^hU t-v ar.
r«c srailay*, bot »oiotk«rvlM. a >>

bf pmoT OfStaaS’ tb Biar W.all laratab th-

Ibalai;
atiaia

THIS CASE MUOT BE ‘TRIED I 
Tha high cost of liUBg solved

ihe 6EM InDCii DoDoler
A ntw and dainty plaoa to eat 

Just opened and have Good EaU. 
Step In and bo convinced.

Oyster Oocktails
Put up and daUverad to any point. 
_ OVSTEAS hy Pt.. Qt. or Gal. 
Phono 113 p. o. Box im

158 Commorclal St., Nanaimo.

In 
Use 

For Oyer 
Thirty Years

imtiu
III mills lilt

Central Bestanraoi'
Wsala at all hours

Open Pay and Nighi 
W. n. PHILPOTT. rropriato. 

Ksst to Oaatral Rotei '

When Yon S«0KE
HAVE A GOOD ONE.

The Good One 
Locally Made

IS THE

Bstablish^d 1864

ike:
Made bv

Percy K. Winch
Phone 697. ' P.o. Box «ai

opIamda
. Head Office Montreal

Fa L. RAND.ALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branc

Foiesiwooii
CORD WOOD-3 feut, 14 and 

16 Ihchut.

H. WEEKS-
Telejihnmi

ilTIufkiS. Ulrda. Fish, ami a 
of game brails inountrd. Hid 

Kl ond made into ruga and robei. 
II work strictly artt-clsM

A. MITTLER
Expert Taxidermist, 

t. i—728 Helmcken 31. '

CANADIAN
PACiric

S.S. Princess Patricia
To Vancouve.- da.ly except Sunday, 

at H 15 S.m. Ijsavvt Vancouver for 
Nanaimo at 3:00 p.m.

8.S. Charmer
To Vancouver Thuraday and Satur

day at 3:15 p.m.
To Union Bay and Comox Tiwaday 

0:00 a.na and Hodnesday and 
day at 1.00 p.m.

- TrT'
H. W. BhODlE, G.P.A.

'squimali & Nanal'fiiiKj
Ghm tmas acii 

New leap
Raiurn Tickfla v 1 hu Hold fur the

IKW. 31«t and January lot. witlT^ 
ul rtviurn limit January 2. 1014.

NaDaiiDo (ilean* 
ingii Dye Works

PHO.VE 440

Ladies’ and Gents*
SUITS

Cleaned Be prts?ed $I 60 
.'''ponged A presided 75c 
We make* Specialty of 
Cleaning I^adies’ Fancy 

Dreoaea______ .
Shop Under W.W.Qray*8 

Uonunercial St.

J. B McQREQOE
BURGEON DENTIST

HEATERS
We have them is all aim#— 

big enough to heat the houJW.- 
and small mough for tha 
amalliwt rm>m. Our atovea afo 
not only as good as any yon 
can buy anywheira, but you 
w ill be surprised at bow cheap 
the prices are.

W. B. BOBTOB
Tha Old Reliabla Hardware 

Store.
PHONE 1. DRAWER 4

When you Want
WOOD
CORD or OUT. RING OP

Phone 384 - 3R
Ao^ott’ll get the bart and prompt

W. B. McLBNJTAN

FOR AN UP-TO-DATE
Modern Home

vHFR

fi. Yornig, Gontmetof"
Be and FMtlmslea mmlsbod 
Box laa Tolspboaa 69

i MEATS
I Juicy Yonnjf Tender
J Ed.Quennell&Soiis
• Oammerelal Btreet._____



rag yAKAnio itbee mag. Friday, mo.'

Mafpurjile'Tiall
yORTEPJELD

DLGGA.VS U.U~

Satui ciav, D c 27th
t oiunii i*^ 0 p. m.

MH* B-Hieco (i^winv' io 
A Item lance 

I’HIVIK LIST.
1V«1 rtr(c«e-l larty ................ $4.00
H.eii ilre.Ke*l yentlenati ... H.«(| 

ri"f Iiifly .... .. $Tr.OIk-BTranrhci.T 1 
n.'Mt

acntntiTp 
I roinie ..'fr

I'HlGKHi

for SALE^Mare. 8 year., h*„«,

K!Lr4:s;.i“.x-Wc'ss.
KOIl HA LEV- 

fourtter. attr. anil Kancy^hr^A,* 
14^

WANTt^D-To „nL ror two «o_____
or nruro, 8 furniahed rooma, klicben 
budrooiu and aitlinu room, oi 
aiiinll firnUhed houao. Apply 3 
waun«„,. Norut Oabzioi^^^.

ay into daring atuanpu 
taint o» woU-known foot 

into aemn* Uiair

i»AllK3VlVl.E. B. C.. D*. 35. 
the attnuai iO.«Ui« o# Uie Society 
for tpreoding carrawlay aeadt among- 

;tt the Indians vraaTieW cB HatunUy 
evening at ilx*. Uirtt a Halt, the

I chairiSTc
, -Hm. 1. M. Tortant In the

,TO KKAT-JiottaB bOQiB, 4 good' 
roorae. hath room, toilet and pnn- 
ify-^ ^iood water In bouan; rent rea-

09-Ac.

The Crescent 
Hotel

“THA.T S IT!”_
When you th n'; of the rreaoenf 
Uoud or paaa iho door, nmotu- 
tier it la ih- b<«t place lei 
dlna—more th. n you can eat 
for .^5r. Meal ildieta for Mdc. 
»>ard and room *7 i«r v<^<.

llolinith. Koerctarv. OSt-tc.*

.O.ST—Lady’s 
length capo.
liut 'I'mwl.v

11 teams

Itches in the Intercata, H u believ
cd. of coupon betting machines. read the annual

•ITie Meet Bromwich Albion story balnnce sheet, both which
as told in the police court at *“* gr»t«ylng. and the

®«t*wii*i srhsiw the Biagiatratcn *^*^ »* “»
ad liefore them a___“ -tmiiirri man

middle age, who gave the name ..f
but who. It was

I two Dtlur names. one
Horn. Johnston, 

agalnirt him was framed t

financial year the soclsty had an ov
erdraft of 89.28 at tlu K«nt and 
throe hundred and twenty-sU carro- 
way seeds on hand, was rsceived 

rxw charge cheers. A somswhat heated
___________________________ under the “rgument took place betwe«
fur-lincd thrcwi.uarteri'‘™'*“‘’‘»“ Gotruption Act: ,i««W™t and Mrs. A. M. Billon, the

, al .So^th Wellington.! Mr. J. H. Hharpe, who appeaml on «»»Pected of Jealous on

t ‘̂th ‘ "-'‘o™ *“«'~ctlons of the Albion Club, " prcaldsiH for the
---------------------------■_______________________ £'• explaimal that the defendant visited “ -"hether there were not

[j being

NOTTOE IS noiwb.v givn, ii,„t ou «n.i 
sm this dale no ons will bs allow-

,:he SoCTstary of the Vansiinn Cricket 
Bnh. Tarilea duregardlae this 
otiee will be trsat.n.1 ss tr^.r-sasnni 

By order I.F.fmKF.ft

Jingle Po
a ladle*’ gold wat_. , 

plense leave at Free Pr,^.

------------------------ ----------- visited
l.OST-lletwoen Jingle Pot ami Fair, l^’unlngton’s athletic whop and open- “***• ■‘•‘"I bf

FioOtr ed negotiations with the AlMoit cap- •eewtrUT- After all piesent had
____ ________________ ^ ‘“‘n to cause a certain result to bo the seeds and each member

t’OIl SALF.-Cloyel*nd bicycle, new “>’clv«l at in the Rverlon match due krrtved at a different total, a 
this year. Apply St. Paul’s Bee- wall day. Pennington wry cleverly P««*J usking the

Oll SMA^A lew y„un. -dd ■««- "“O™
Qua^tsrway^' U P“‘ *citlng '*“• '•«»«* hundredply W. ITjde. Quarterway. ‘ tl. P“‘ writing

—------------------------------------------------—--------- eiactly vihat he wanted him to do. twenty-sU," so that the Society

'raS-lfsK :r L-r
tie, w^rlte O D Ferti„^,rco *" '“‘°‘*** and the pre
7.’W Norwood Bldg,, Edmonton,' ! «<«» Johnston, ngw to pre- .™“- Mtrieks ol «-

69-3q>. sent to Jesse Penmngtoe £55 on the ““ PceslOciu... ml-

line «t I ??■..-
I7°V.^ Bromwich on .Nov .. 29. 1913, If , ** >* -‘tl*

B4-tf. the result U a draw or lose. '*ellng of pride that I stand fatton

th-- dog after this notice will le Mr. W. I. Itasaett, the dhair- w- "“"K**- ‘**® l«*‘-nsrc".'ras.r,'r .....- ”■ “■cssaful year, and she tells us that It

iffli *

ISlEf'
Mm

SCENE FBOM ACT M. OP -BOCGHT AND PAID TOR.” APPEAHTOO IN THK ] 
NEXT TCE8DAV BirEHINO.

TAKE NOTICE 
C. rt. I. C.

CONTRAOT HOLD5!RS
The AH*a Mortgage A Inveftminl ('nrfiorutlon. LinUted, 

having pimhoiasl Ihi- sbares ol l h«- Catia.linn Homo Invest- 
nwnl Cimipanv. l.fnut.'d. ile.dr.* to vinir the r..ntrucl boktsrs 
in tha latter Company an op|H.rtunlty to exchsmge their con- 
tracus for preferr.vl stock n 1 he A If ha Mortgage A Invwt- 
nvm foriAirntion. l.imimi.

’The stiKk o.1i*rr>d is a si<e--ial iss le of six jier cent, pri^- 
ference share- amt r.ssrv«l for r.mtrm t holders only, and not 
o|»n to Is* lairrhaato by Ih - general iiublic. Thm exchange la 
to Is. I•a-4^l upon the ainniint cnsiiLsl to the eoniract holder 
In the Ismn Riw.-rve. This Is on olijKirtunily to sf>Xjuir<- pre- 
I.Triyl eiock in ^ Mreiig linonrUI Company, whose common 
st,K«k. an well „s Vrvl'’nvd, is s. |l n. „t »llo, p,,r valia- 8100. 
Ilif Ali-hn Mortgairo A lnvi«Httiicnt Coriioralion. I.iiniied. is 
mnnngtvl by sui-nwsful ami con v-rvntivi- im n and the inter- 
«iu ol the aharihiUlurn will Uj satly guardvxl.

The i,n,ir of exi h inge is purely o|.tiona1, to meet the 
wohes of the ronlrnct holder. Ihe Ibr.-ctors of Tlie Alpha 
Moilga o A Invwrtiiicnt OoriHirnlion, Limil:sl. want it dis- 
tfnctlr tinderwtood that they sre in no wav forcing this ar- 
rangemi-nt ii|H,n llnsif. Loons and s dlleinontw will continue to 
Is- mrnle as sumnent monev arromiilali-s to the cn-lit of the 
several si-rii-s. hiil n^n-w cintrart.s will le sold

For fnrthiT |mr1 iisil.<rs regarding this opi>ortiinitv call at 
the local i>mi>. of the C II I C „r vi nte the Iloail'Oltice of 
the Company.

Ali?ha Mortgasre & Investment 
Corporation, Limited

PAriFir ni ii.i>r\G v.wcorvFit. b. c.

with Mr. \V. I. Itosoett, the Chair
man of the Aloii n flut,.
municated with the police Hie mat- ' —------------- “’ 1 ■■■
ter was kept quiet, none ot the other »' *'"““« ““ hM'um the C.P.B. rtaUon In that lo-

srrgnge.1, met .lohnslon in the ' of- ^ “““ andmon- ^ «• ““c ffoing as high as Jib, « ttaunual ^ht to see people with
fire ami said to him ”hJ; about *»«*•« -M*®* »>d iMgg^ st«tt« m
that money.'- cause. We may confidently look er- “>cir bargains. About sevent. ]*’®®^'« »*• Mtter eoU for

U-fendanF Um*. in thr.preaanen ol *•"* ^ another
Sergeant Barker, 
hanihvt over a h 
in gold. He Bokt 
count it. and he v

ol Smethwick. •» tHcre Is ah In-
containing i;:.5 •**“ «> 'on* MuvM our

Pennington to Society nourish, sowing seeds among 
s about to leave “>• henthen. In case some of you 

the room was -nested. ,<>® n»4*e whmt ^mes ol the
"There is very little doubt.” said distributed, it might be well

Mr. .Shan*e. ’’that the defendant is “* !?<»» yo“ one of the many
the agent for a big lietting organ!- tnatancen of their usefulness. *Phey 
ration that issues foottmll coupons. spread broadcast in the orchartls
and they apparent!.- had a desirv. attract the cro-wt. ’Thla is only
through him nml other agents. to '•“'■c eatreme coses where the or- 
BCtuall.v control the play of variousdoes not bare much fruit, but
clubs' ’Ibis is not the only case. »n»wera the same purpose, the re-
there might be seother prosecu-!»"l‘ crow pie every Sunday,
tion." And when you think at this fesUvo

season, that when you and I are 
sitting down to turkey and plum 
pudding, theoe poor creatores am 

irtaking of such luxuries os crow

good
1 with their bargains.

cleared hy tbs evsoing's “ •‘““f. waiting for the down or up

(’RAIO’S CROSSING, 
e preaent tfn» all people a-

round Beaver

IRAIf SMINGRIDE 
• lOSES HIS LIFE

t*^k

New Year Cheer
A Good Beer is Here !

‘Slim S A’
SiBlilIislln

Gold Medals 1910 - 1913 
Unequaled in Quality

Asft Tbr it Demand it

G,L1
I hone 370 Geo. Davis. .\;,'t‘iit

hearts must feel very.thank 
ful that we have been the means of 

, bringing such comfort to sonw of!
---------- jniir fellow beings. (Bobbing beard i

Toronto. li.c 24.— .(n unknowm In the back of the hall). I must ^ 
laii was killed, ulegraph poUs Umj now draw to a close (Hear, hear), | 

vlowii. several cars hurltd from the but before doing so I trust that 
rails, half a score or more of cattle what 1 have loW you and the ret 
kilKd ami tnfund ami main line | j«rt Miss Maid has read to you hecq 
Irnihr delayed for ton hours liv u toda.v, will not only show you tl-4 
freight wreck which ocoumd a Uulsi noble work ol the Socicly hut will 

prih ol Holton station, on the CM*, i spur us all on to do something mors 
yeaicnlay. owing to a whifl on during the coming joar." (Loud ofl 

' of the cars, which was loose, plause. |
riiming oil when the train was trav- Miss Smart then proposed that In 
.-lling aliout thirty miles an hour. I view of the untiring energy of thS 
Kvsri car tumbled owr si.xty-two iwretary treasurer that the Society 
fool emtiankment. show its appreciation by making her

Fortiinately the engine of the train n life memtwr of the aociety. This 
reinaln.-.l on the rails ami the tratn motion wa.s Seconded and carried 
rr.-w esiviiHsl injurv. Is-.vomi a few with great enthusiasm.
|prui«-s Wh.-n the wreckage was The meeting then broke up with 
.lisinsl uwo.v Uie l.odv of man Ov singing of that stirring song 
was foiiml iiinned under the over- "I’m afraid to go home in the 
tuniect car,-. He was dtvad when dis Dark."

Creek and district who

trsfn. This 
tended to. and U those using the sta 
tion wm to ask the railway 
pany to erect a small'Hiad forthslr 
use. there Is no doubt it srotUd

^ Bliig npfiM tor

Siiini»<iiiaf8L
The

FASHION ST4

Agentn tor tts

f,r

. 11 I- IhmighI he was a
lag the ipiimiHTs no-l >'-il 
deficted b.V the train ere* 
taken to an undertakers 
meat at Bolton.

GOLF miCH
I I.anl .'piihIbv I'arksvill.- iiii-l , 
t m.ml.s piav.-l « yolf muu-li on U.e i 
llute. which the visitors won by , 
li.e |.oui!-s Ml Fnlctu-r. ot ( ooncl/s |

PHE.BIOICN’T’.B DAirmiTER

IS A SANTA CUAISING.

Washington, iK-c. 21—Miss Ueanor 
Wil.Hon. youngest daughter of 
I’resident. pln.vvd .Bunta fluus 

! hnlf hnniln-d little rhildren yestervla^- 
iWith Christmas greetings from 
Fn-aident she took an automobile 
lo.nl o'f toys nml randies to - settle- 
^neiil on the Virginia side of the To 
tomac thniugh which bi*r father 
nil.-s on Ins way to golf. Miss 
Min visited about flfttvn families

For YOUR 

IM Y©2if-7 

GIFTS..
i. oP’: : ■".’upji'r

Why Not a Pennant P 

25c Eadh

glALItl M BEACH. '

lioiltv n
• NTtiiol
• the nil 

•a u|p. : 
inning te

siting his 
in ng biu I

ilr Walker, though 
am lo-t-l,v>th 
fnthlsTtson,

On Friduy evening the l’->lh 
Clinsiuius I'ree was given for cli 
reii 111 the new school buii»iin«.
Iioul htiy youngslera enjoying thein- 

onil by live. Mr F Fool, l*' wh.,in stives, us well os a large crowd >f 
r rNimlis prui liciilly owy-s its vn-i..i-v. 1
ilcfeaieil Mr, lavki - in the ii.orinng „ sujiis-r for all prwanii.

l:^t .r,::s ::;;ir:tt‘".;'^vf::ri::;i;;|-

The Royal Bank of Canada
Capital Paid Dp, *11,500.000. RasMvs Funds *13,500,000
Ws trmaoact a Ganaral Bankiag Businem. Bspoait* by mail reealv. 

Hpaclal Attantlon. DepoWU ol *1.00 and upward* r*c*lv*d. 
Interest paid at Hlghi-rt Current Ratea.

SAVING DEPARTMENr at All Branches
BltANClll:.B O.N VANUOl'VKU ISLA.NU Alberal. Pert Alliarnl. 

OmabarUiid. 0*ort«ay. Ladj«mlth. Nanaimo. Victoria.

Nanaimo Branch, Colin C. MacRAE, Manager

thi s- up and m the ahein.i.in

For ,h’.'ri7t?.r’V”-rl’\MV.'hl7 "n^ Miicl'herson & Fullerton’a
l ord at-.irisl iwi-lv. and the- iw.inis ,.„r urrlving loaded down with 
rvs,..v.ni-F ....... (or IMrksv,lb-Messrs

i'iT; 'r,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and CMldren.

T1i9 Kind Yol' Have Always Bonglil
Bears the 

Stgnaturu of

(•resent for ivich of the little ones, 
luiler a dunce was held, whirh was 
.-njo.visl by all. Mrs. Hull kimll' 

for tile oCCuMioil, and 
nppri-ciaUsl.

COOMBS.

I'riduy tnenuig Inst 
cml was li.ild in the Hchuol room lor 

piirtmae of riiiHing luon-y lo lay 
the r.-rreutioii grounds, so gisur- 

oiisly given by Mr. W. Ford.
9 o’clock, 
li) Mi-J-

^ VT .
-V'7 Ti l "

1

This beautiful Pennant (as above) in three colors, also the foliowing:
OB Nary'
aimo” and

Saskatchewan" on Green; "MeCiB” <« Rod. ami *

^Cut Out 2 Coupons
HH Sl’KE and addnss all mail orders to the Pennant Dept, Free Press, 
Nanabno, B. C. Do Not Send Cheques. 5o Extra for MidHnjjr >

O^ER PENNANT COHPON-v; j :
I’ciHinnt Dept., Free Piess, 

GiMitlemen ; Two Coupons when aooom-
Enclosed please find )?.................... pained by 26c are good for
for which you will please mail me One Pennant

tWriU Name ol Pennant He-e). at the NANAIMO FBBB
Name...................... ............................ PRESS Office, Pensant Dept
Adilre.ss............................................... Nanaimo, B. C.

If you subscribe for the “Free Press” for One Month ndTano* 
you can secure a Penna;it for 25c StATt Your OoUectibn To-Uay I

•A?



nUSAV, s»0. M, IM,

GMng 
AHoatk Pleasare'

pWuv a b«f av da kick i

kalwriil h/ jroa wiQ < • ‘>>lwt>v- : 
«< «o «b»« itmtr ,HtU t« bU 
- > MMdm. Olftt J»*n» r-it- 

. lor tatter, motber. ■««*»- <

ILC.yANIII)inEN
7X«

Our Store will^e Open
To-Morrow, Saturday 
..... Till 9 P. M.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Press Block

eiFMENnON
ItomemWT ttaai-Jrt»» .•« *« idteii 

Kioo to t o Arnold OrchoHira l o 
cert Sund-ty ■.liomooii uiUiuut
iuo«»b«^ip tickrt.

♦ -f
! Air. A^lanU. local maniMBC
the Dominion Triwi to., leow* 
the n*>minK lor Columbia Valley, to 
a[>end the Kew Ytear'e holiday* with 
Ur*. I’laot*. Ur. iHunta will 
«cnt aWout ten day*.

A r.-#fiilar n ,t \>lD Owta wilt*>n% ;
held tonight in the Oddfellow* 

U at eihht o <o'clock.

B l*j thian Stater* will hold their 
i Ua«(uerade Bull \>n New

Ur. J. W. HlKgi»i.^„f Port Moody, 
for hta BOB. Mr. W..J.

IHEFOlIEfiS 
NANiyMBCUIB

IliggS.^^ tatter, who 1* * 
• ■ • in ttalt.: K*- r loft hi* home li

r of hi* who

%

TO THE EUECPUliS.

NEW ZK-kEZND LABOR I WUY EOT A HOMAN U-VIVOC:? ^
LE^ADEB SENTENCED 'ubootB

------ j In the little town of Warrentown. ♦ 4. ♦
WrfUBKton. N.Z.. Dec. 25.—The pro One., there ta a woman mayor who Pending the erection of their n»»!«l to politic* being draggetl into mu 

the i'oitaration of Labor i, managing the affair* of tho little building the Canadian Bank of Com' nicipal aflalr*. and I regret very

lotdies and Genii 
Having boon uppi'aUd to by » num- 

liw of citizens to
placed in nomination for tho of

fice «f Mayor for the year 19U, 
hava after due consideration, e< 
aented to do 00.

I have always been itrongly oppo*

OPERA HOUSE
‘•XTM.VTJLX^O'B own.-*- ■w.A.TTrxjrwii.ua ngmA-x-mm*'

2 SHOWS tO-]N^T^HT
Summers & Morris

Cta*»y Comedy. 
matinee every SAT

The Great Vaughn
Comedy Cartoonist. 

URDAY AT 3 O'CLOCK.

••Ti

Motion Pictures; :t
Ik* UailrcMul Inapector’a i^eril * 
.............................................. K»lem

..........................................  Vitagrzph.
Path*'* HtaAly.

a^23=i.a.t©-ua: ^lgr3a.t OE’xl^si^r
PRICES IQq ' 15c - 25c

WITH THE BOXERS. Champion Wlllte Ritchie dvale* the 
report that bo 1* to change manag- 

He *ay» be 1* sat *ti«d with 
Jim Jeffrie*, former heavywei«»il Harry Foley.

hampion of the world. 1* making | .|i„imy Clubby ha* .igmd to meet 
preparation* for a world tour. 'elthe ‘ ‘

Wiii-t-noe of the police and .enteno- ha. taken upon 
ed to three montha Impriaoomm*. city attorooy and 

Tz weU as mayor, .*
of inciting to the city eOetanUy and economically. She aerce will occupy temporary prer-'e- mMcb that an attempt 1. being 

^e* oppoalte the Wlnttoor ■ - • -heiwell the duUe* of 
chief of poliee. .“1 .The win 

at raitaor

to .eontoet the forth.

■ of Oate-

at week fai a 1

, (her Frank Klau*. George Chip or 
Manager Tom O'Rourke i. -exlous Dillon «t a ahow ht Ullwall-

to match Porky Flynn against Gun- ^ ^onlh.
boat Smith for $5<»0 a aide, 

election, York light- ,
linn ng numben. for the pruuw «“ «“•' weight who ta now in Austnilla.

, raitaon's PalMv of aweet* are a* t*" P"*. to work In the ^ oPI>onent» he i
all to the satiafac- follows in rotation: A 2189. A 25<>9. InUnwt of all and not for any par- 

of A lf»8, A .1121, 2701. A 2S21. Pa.~- ticular aecUon of the community and
*tai*^"a- i ^ to <we a body of men elect! ---------- -

ra. ed as aldermen for each ward

charging
Uoa of the citbums. The
the waeteen mayor 1a Uie. Munao:.. .t
Her father was a lighthouse keeper wim

'who

1008, 
e* holdii

Frankie Uandole, who hoe been 
touring Euroiw. wa* (topped In four 

* teen round* at Geneva the other 
night by Badond, the Swiss cham
pion.

h hta family -II the I
Syracuae, JS.Y.. Dac. 34.- Sco. e queatlon. of the day. and otrt of Won't forget to procure 

WOOS, saoet of “tUe chUdr*n were robbed of door* the girt khared hi* purauita. Tn ®
Iliad, were be- their Chriatmas present* late today her position she has the reapeet and 
—V.— war* burglars brake into tha. South eo-aperation of the men who occupy
* aSort to *f- Presbyterian church and stripped a rtmllar positions, and Is Indebted to kh_Kz1w«a

, Mg Chri-tme. tree of It. burden o< the mayor of Astoria for IsgM sd-^of jtfr! ill!d u4.^.

will be prepared 
) Phere has l>een

) support me

much of this 
party strife dtaplayed In our midst 
" ' 1913, which ho* nsule

toy*, trinket* and candiea.

hagad te as* aa and to tfaa tabor

Iktes ta aUU. a diwmta oua- wh>- 
tesr tha ater af th. (httaa^' Alb- 
awB. to tefray an the tawtal *x-

toatete at WMIota fa

-w-ahta-^te-tteau,.
iteoH leataattaMUStai J.na

Mr V. Mwaia has I

I McAdie

R J
I Pndw
I l.sm

t>. J Jenkin’8
Pndwt>king Parlors

Pboop )S4 
1. Saa4 » MMUooStredt

WILLIAM A. BR.ADY. (LTD.y PRF.SENT8

BOUGHT
AND

PAD FOR
With a

BY GEO»r.E"iROADHCRBT

SpeoiaUy Selected Oompanj of 
Artists luclttding

CHAKLE8 MULWARD HOBART ) CAVANAUGH
CLITE CRAWFORD EV'ELYN WIELDING

BOitOTSY DAVIES FLORENCE HESTON
HAKRY UACFAYDBW

Oritios the Best Oast and Production 
Has Srer Had

■or A wmx MOMENT W THE ENTTRB PEKP0R2CANCB
Pricra - - 60c to $1.60

The Family
WASH

t ta as UtOe thrt M

KteSta #ua as ; trtat

Tkdp>fi<ilMry
M Oteaas B^.

Phooa 262

S^tardi^,De&27

Forgotten
Borneo^?
Why not 
of Furniture?

ud MS B<~ Ms** 
B*da >isht

. J H.M&Co
.Ohjiad Str*«

Princess Theatre, Dec. 30

during

iteon months. Itizoo* to Join together in an honiwt 
.bout a conditionendeavor to bring i-------------------------- -- ..... ww.e***''* • w. cuUMW»«tyt US zaaf[k aazrvw.*. ....w......--------

ctS: a hswitar and more hone*t
Itfl-w n .T .taznlrlaam Im feata .H Tf V/kt2 AtTfM With tlUHe

♦ ♦ ♦
The Ladj-snath Local. C.M.W. of A, 
111 hold a Christmas Criebration, 

^concert and dance in their hall on 
iE'riday nighU The rtilldren will gixv
a coocwl ■ 2 p.m. tJ

I. On New Year's Ev« there wilt 
be a -New Year's Eve festival, apron 
and ribbon done, in the U. M. W. of 
A. Hall.

j The Rev. Dr*^ ^^Mra. McLennan 
'give a cordial invltaUon to the 
tha young people who attend St. An
drew's churrh to nrad 

,wHh ttan at thelZanse.

; zzr. t\ H. Taggart, 
five year* tha leading baaa 
Glasgow Cathsdrai. and was also

m soloist in

louder in the SbeAeld Choral Society 
will appear next Sunday nl^t at the 
Nunatmo-Symphony Orcheatra'u Con-

4.4.4.
Jfas. UghUoot'a Fried Ftah h Po

tato Chip bnatneae starta Saturday 
night, e p.m., on Haliburton Street, 
round the comer from Eire HaU.

A Cash Fitae wHl be given at Mlt- 
ehsU * lta>rpe'a Bowling Alta>w.- 

I23.50 for the hi^ scorTin 6 pins,
I and ya.QO for the high acote In 
pins, between now and the 1st 

I Jana

Mint Carrie Randle ta spending the 
Chrlstnsu boihtay* with her 

|ia Nanaimo.

ItImooM Vfc*^^li“ wet’^JSSS?^
the many rival attraciiooB oC C^iriat- 
maa day. Tha Ilomata .jmI Itov«r. 
wflra both aaveral men abort and the

I

The world of music—what a gift!
Suppow you should wake up Christinas 
mornmg to find that some one had put the 
world of music m your stocking.

That’s precisely what you can do for 
member of your family, or any of your 

friends, if you give an

Edison Phonograph
L^taadekBlii. An Ednoo is a pena^ 

IM de» from a gif-one dial wl be a Issdiig
U^wnmk n,e« plemure fa, y«« »o 
Aeom* here u exbemelf Can yon imagine 
teid^l.^ kisdU

tefaVLhf^lk

I-LISON DEALERS IN NANAIMO

Gfo A. Fletcher 
lepso^ Pros. :

Commercial St. 
Commercial St.

ne could hardly be taken a* s f< 
-wing of either aide.' The Horn. 
I all their own way In the III

- ------ ---- .Jornets
had all their own way In the am 
stages of the game but tho Rovor. 
came back atroog in the aocond half 
and also sucoeeded in croeaing their 
uppoDeots’ Hne several tlmea. ____

Paperhanging, Painting and Decor- 
ating by J. Lee, 108 HaUbmton St. 
A poet Card will do. Box 1184. 8-lm

Tfricets for the ArunW Orctawtra 
Concert can be procured at the fol- 
iwlng stow McRae 4k Lurier-*,lowing ezorer jzcKac 

• Fletcher'e Music Store.
I Music Store. Poreimmar's and W. W. 
Gray's.

Every 
louse OB I 

eetra oi

lildtcoining to the Opera

Bsapsettog Flomw-Thare ar* many 
roods undsr many namss and marks 

-Birt only one Purity and on* B. * 
K. Flour, boeksd by tbs Brackmzm-
K*r Milling Co., for quality and n 
ing nior* loavea and Better Bn 
W* also carry everythtag In the I

_______ Bread.
carry everytMng In tha feed 

and Poultry ilna Phone 485

A Jeney cow and a rsd cow with 
a bell have been buoy tha lost two 
we*a ronnd the lawns of the Town- 
slte. doing much danuge and tating

Grand matinee at ths^Opsra House 
Satu.-xJoy at 8 o'clock. Bv«^ .' ■ ■ 
attending wOl receive ah orange

Don't forget Mre. Llghtfoofo. Ha- 
Iburton Sl. lor Ftah .nd Chlpe, 
oimnenoiog 6 p.m. nightly, and

.t hmeh honm. 14m

Select StQve and Heater 
Wood. You can’t equal

TEST RBorr.vnoN for
CHRISTMAS DINNERS.

Ought the Hottentot tot be taught 
to aay ought

Or nought? Or what otfght to ^
taught her?

If to hoot and toot * Rotteatot tot 
Re taught by,a Hottentot tutor 

Should the footer get hot if the Bot-

oitaf
BonllmenU give me your vote 
election <tay and I promise you 
will do my part toward* achieving 
the desired rwwlt.

Wishing you a hsppy and proaper-

ons New Year, I remain.
Your* respectfully.

A- E. PLANTA.

nriginal muBicai compoaiu.m. ™- 
Utled "Mount Benson." by Mbei Dor
othea Bennett, the dailghtcr of Mr. 
Bariow-Bennett. will be play«d at 

r Concert.Sunday night's 8ym|*ony 
Mr. and Mr»^ C. Coldwril. of 

the b .liday*

The Po'werB & Doyle Co.
DERRY SHOES

5ome One.
Forgotten in the rush, It's not too late

New Neckwear
lu per Kxpress—All shtules—In the new silk 
Selling at................................................ 76c

Hou&e Coats Dressing 
Gowns All Greatly Reduced

Gloves
Lirge assortment For Men, Boys and Ladies

The Po^wersfe Doyle Co.
Messrs. Chss. Quennril. Mill Pliow 

and Wm. Stewart, arrived home by 
the noon train today from apcwllng 
a Merry Christmas in Victoria.

JAIXIER PI RE WOOL I.'f-IDS

Sale of...
Ladies’
Dresses

Serge

23 Dresses in this lot. They are 
made of a gfood quality all wool Sergo 
in neat tailored styles, set in Sleeves 
some half and some full length. Dutch 
necks finished with imitation Irish 
Crochet Collars. The colors are N avy, 
Black, Green, Pawn Brown, Cardinal, 
and Amethyst. You will agree tha^i 
they look well worth the Regular 

Marked Price of $10.50

Nowon Sale, Each $5.00

The HomeLadies’
Journal

January Number, 15o

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


